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Datesfor tFeDlary
Wednesdav20th.May Cutters Cun Committee Meeting
Where:

The Pub

When:

8p-

A rough list of taskshasbeencompiledand we needto confirm who is doing what and then everyonecan
setaboutdoing their thing.
Thursdav 28th.Mav LongestMorning Tea
Where:

SupperRoom at the CowwarrPublicHall

When:

l0am

- fbr more informationcontactRoselynEvanson 51489416
All proceedsgo to CancerResearch
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Staff
Rec ReserveCommittee - New Cladding for Tennis Club Rooms
Over the weekenda small team of volunteersstrippedthe old weatherboards
offthe Club Roomsand
replacedthem with Colourbondcorrugatediron. Therewill be anotherworking bee in a couple of weeks
to finish thejob. Looks prettysnazzy.
The Committeehasfor sale- QUANTITY OF SECONDHAND WEATHERBOARDS.
Variouslengthsand suitablefbr "rustic" shed- cubbyhouse- dog kenneletc. Pick over the pile and
choosesuitableboards.ContactBrian Burleighon 5148 9364 for more info., and makea donationto help
maintainthe tenniscourts.Any left over by the end of Winter will be burned- which seemsa waste- so
think aboutprojectsaroundthe placewherethey may be useful.

News from the Shed - Mav 2009.

End Fire Restrictionswith BBQ and MVA training session 28thApril
You'vemissedthis event,but here'sa summary.HeyfieldCFA broughttheirTrailermountedLightTowerand their
largefan for clearingsmokefrom buildings.In addition,the localAmbulancewas representedby two personnel
and the Heyfieldpolicesent a representative.
The eveningstartedwith a BBQ;therewere no left-overs.
The
Ambos gave a run-thruof their responseto a motorvehicleaccidentand showedwherethe kit likelyto be needed
is stowed.The policerep.gave a briefingon trafficmanagementat an MVA and the taskswhichthe CFA may
need to take on. The Heyfieldteam gave a demonstration
of their LightTower,and also showedoff theirforced
draft fan.
Progress on Shed Extensions
It has been a long breaksincethe tank was deliveredback in March,but in the last coupleof weeks,deliveries
startedto arrive.Fridaythe sitewas preparedand Mondaythe slab was poured.The shed will be up in no time,
and it'llbe our job to fit it out! ln addition,we'll needto demolishthe storageshelvesand re-arrangestoragespace
whilethe worksare in progress.We'll needworkingbees,so expectto be calledon as works progress.
Training Courses
Thereis a new trainingcalendarfor May throughDecember.
DriverTraining.There'slotsof coursesfor drivertraining,now in four parts.Thereis MediumrigidLicenseTesting,
Road Law and rulesfor CFA tankers,DriveunderOperationalConditionsand Drivevehicleoff-road.New drivers
will needto pass all thesecoursesand eventuallyall existingdriverswill haveto qualify.The drivertrainingis
mostlybasedat the West SaleTrainingGround.Variousdatesare available;some coursesinvolve1 night,4 days.
otherCourses.Thereis at leastone of the coursesmost of us need:HazmatAwareness.A classfoam.Crew
Leader,lsolatedremoteStructure,FirstAid and refreshercourses.Checkthe TraininqCalendarat the Shed
RubbishBurns
We've beensavingthis up for a while.But,checkthe weatherand wherethe smokewill go; let your neighbors
know beforeyou smokethem out; if its big,you mightlike to borrowthe slip-onor have the Tankerhandy,and if its
likelyto come to the attentionof Vicfire,it is bestto registeryou burn by phoning1800668 511.
And watchout for the wildlifewhich may havetaken up residence!

Registera Burn-offLine1800668511
BushfireInformationLine 1800240667
Officers:
CaptainAndrew lseppi
Lieutenants:Anton Vardy
BrianBurleigh
Sec/Treas: StaceyShepley

51489339
(0417)380 329 PaddyO'Brien(0427)088 066
51489364
(0417)595 905
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Cowwarr - ToongabbieLions Wood Raffle and Mill Ends
The Wood Raffle is well underwayand winners so far have beenPeterShoeneand Pat Clarke
Ticketsare $ I and areavailableat the Pub or the Shop.The next draw will occuron 23'd.May - so get
your ticketsnow.
Lions membersareat the old Cowwarr tip site for collectionof Mill Ends from 2pm to 4pm eachSunday.
If Sundaysdon't suit then pleasering Judith or Brian on 5148 9364to arrangean alternativetime. A 6x4
trailerof mill endscosts$10. If the weatheris really foul ring beforegoing!!!!!!

News from the Pub
Winter Pub hoursstarton I ltl'. May and are as follows.
The hotel will shutat 6pm on Sundaysand Mondayswill be closedas usual.
Tuesday,Wednesdayand Thursdaywill openfrom 4pm.
Friday, Saturdayand Sundaywill openfrom noon.
Meals as per usual on Friday nights .. don't forget to book your table early as we have beenvery busy.
Pleasering us for groupbookingswell beforethe day as the diary is gettinga bit hecticas the year rolls
on. ThanksHelenand Teny 51489233.
Another mob from Tassieare hereto help with fencingpropertiesburnt out in Februaryand with the
numberof kilometresto be replacedit will be a loooooongjob.
Cowwarr Landcare
At the w'eekendLandcarememberserectedour new shedat the Weir. We now havea centralplaceto
keep our gearwhich will be a greathelp as we tackle our first major project at the weir to cleanup and
preparethe ground for the (fi we get the funding) wetlands.
At our AGM on Fridaythe following Office Bearerswereelected,GeraldineAlexanderTreas..Robyn
HogginsSec.,Pres.,and Vice Pres.,JudithStoneand PeterSmart.
Comvarr Landcaremeetson the I't Wednesday
eachmonthat the CowwarrPublicHall - for more info
on oLlrgroupcontactRobynon 51489312
Wellington Shire News - Three Chain Road Area
For sometime we have beenreceivingvariouscommentsfrom residentsaboutthe trafhc on Three Chain
Road-the condition of the road in generaland the lack of signageetc.
A numberof residentshavefound lost motoristswho havereliedon GPS systemswhich havepointed
them down the road insteadof stayingon the TraralgonMaffia Road.Of considerableconcernwas the
FellsCreekcrossingas peoplewho are unawareof its existenceespeciallyif it floodingcould get into a
lot of strife.Therehasalsobeenan increaseof traffic on the old tip roadprobablyas motoristswork out
they are not on the correctroad.
Initial contactwith VicRoadsproved fruitless(as usual)so in March a detailedletterwas sentto
WellingtonShire.We receiveda reply in April.
The roadhas beenrecentlygraded- thoughthis will not hold-upvery well with increased
traffic.
The Shirewill:Considerchangingthe give way signsat the intersectionof Neilsensand ThreeChain
Roadsand improvevisibility "consistentwith resources
available".
Signageat both endsof ThreeChain Road will be reviewedso that motoristscan tum
aroundwhen they realisethev are on the wrong road.
Signageat the Fells Creekfloodwaywill be upgraded"if necessary".
We haveno definitetimelineson any work-- it will be a caseof checkingthe roadperiodicallyso seeif
any'thinghas beendone and if nothing happensin a few monthssendoff yet anotherletter.
Cowwarr Playground
The Shirereceiveda $35,000StateGovt. Grantand in their wisdomdecidedto spendit on the
playground.Thosein the areawill havenoticedextensiveworks on pathwaysand generalrefurbishment
of the area.Shouldlook goodwhen finished.
We believepart of the refurb will includetreesand seatingthus making the areamore user fiiendly - it
will NOT includea loo - anyonenot local will haveto usethe disabledtoilet at the Hall

